Open Computing Labs and Multimedia Classrooms

On the main campus, there are various printers and copiers in the computer labs and multimedia classrooms for general use. Users may print within the classroom or via a laptop by downloading the printer software in the [Pantherprint Portal](#).

Black and white printing/copying is $0.10/page. Color printing/copying is $0.40/page. **Students** are restricted to Panther Deposit accounts only. **Guests** are restricted to the D.A.R.T. cad balance. **Students and Guests** may refill their D.A.R.T. cards or their Panther Cash via the cash machine on the 1st Floor Copy Room of Evans Library or visit the [Panther Online Deposit](#) website.

For technical assistance, please contact the main campus Help Desk at 321-674-7284, email techsupport@fit.edu or submit a ticket online via the [Technology Support Ticket System](#).
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